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TO CLIP CONLINS WINGS

ANDREWS PREPARES X ILL ron
TIlE LEOIBLATVRE-

Ite RnuI and Orflnt Take Tbla M nn>
tn to rot ATlthon-
tIurker or Coal and tn Tnke Avritjr from
the Chief Authority to >lnke Transfer

When the Iollco Hoard met restenlny Com-

missioner
¬

1nrkor was absent The other thnCommlKMonem decided tn ask the Legislature
to pass a bi Athat tlio majority of the Hoard
ran promotions The Commissioners
alxn consideredtthe opinion of the Corporation
Cotinmtl rclatlvn to the rowers of Chief Conlln
The Corporal Ion Couneel has decided that the
Chief ami not the Hoard of Iollco hiut the
power to rnmko transfers details and assign-
ment to duty-

President Koosevelt had this to say on the
subject I cntledl tlio Httentlon of the Lexis
laturo when nt Albany Jfsterday to the obvious
Impropriety of the IllpnrtlsAn law In diving
thn details nn l assignments of duty t the
Chief nnd nt the same time maklnlit neces-
sary t call In the Chief If I n
on th question of npromotion Three Com ¬

missioners oat of tour can appoint and dismiss
hit It t kes tour Commliuloneers t promote
The Hoard last year was nunit against the
11 partisan bill The majority of the Hoard
iliould 1mva power to promote

The three Commissioner then discussed the
presont law under which promotions can only

Ilio nindq by four Commissioners or by thrco
when the Chief recommends tho promotions
They agreed that the law should bchRnge
so that the majority of tho Hoard pro
moto and 8that the power of making details
Ilie vested In tho hnmls of tho Hoard Prosl-
d

I

1 it Hoosovelt said tjat thA law should bthat
no promotions lie made except by 1 majority
or the full Hoard Thief Clerk 1111 called nt-

tvntloii to tlio tnt thnt If tho wn worded
that promotions lust lie made by nmajority
of llui full Hoard It would bo necessary for nil
four Commissioners to bpresent when a pro
motion la made

Strike out the word full said President
RonMvol and make It by nmajority of tho

This was acquiesced In by Commls-
clonrrs Andrews and Grant Commissioner
Andrews was delelatct prepare a bill pro ¬

vlUnl that hereaftr no promotions dlsml
or appointments bo mae except by a

majority of tho llonrd also that transfers
assignments nnd details be made by tho Board
of Police and that tho finald have full power
to delegate to thn Chief tho duties of carrying
nut such transfers assignment and details
It became kjiown later that CommlselonerIrant nnd Androwi had lscusolsions of such a measure < meeting Col
Irant BUM Tho notes have been

of such a bill All that remains Is preplrc
copied nnd drnwn up In regular order

Mr Andrews said he would have this done
nt once and forward the bill to Albany 1m
incil lately

President Roosevelt has this to say further
about tho later The Hoard will do Its bet
vthotlicr present low or any law It
feels however that It should give the Legls
latue n chance to make the law good The
Hoard protested strongly against the passage
of tho Bipartisan bill for reasons which now
orernto t make it disadvantageous We will
iln wpll hnwwr under Hnv law

to H not tho throe Com
mlICs-c1enrhtEl

to try to have the law changed so
that they will have tho power of making pro ¬

motions without Mr Parker or Chief Conlln-
Tho promotions of Acting Inspectors Hrooks
and AlcCullngh are ndlnl because of Com-
missioner

¬

I Parkers Messrs Hooso
vclt Andrews and Grant are apparently bent
upon confirming them brt without Parker or
tho Chief they cannot promote them Tho
Commissioners are also anxious to have the
power of ranking transfers detail and na-
flgmnonls token away from the Oilef Under
the III partisan hill as construed by the Cor-
poration

¬

Cnunsiil Chief Conlln has tho power
of detailing all the roundsmen and tho assign-
ment

¬

of Sergeants nnctlng Captains and of
Captains as acting Inspectors Tho action of the
three Commissioners will doubtless widen tho
brench between them and Mr Parker which
was supposed to he healed Should the Legis-
lature pass the bill which MessrsHooseveltAn
drew and Grant want to hao made a law
the majority of the Hoard will have the power
to make nil promotions transfers details and
assignment of duty and the powers of the
Chief would be proportionately curtailed

Speaking of tho Corporation Counsels opinion
Commissioner Andrews said I believed pre-
viously

¬

that under the law the powers spoken
of were vested In the Chief The law should
he changed however As it is now there is a
division of power which Is foolish and detri-
mental

¬

to the efficiency of the department
Tlio Commissioners have tbu power to appoint
patrolmen Tho Chief has the power to detail
patrolmen as roundsmen Then tho Hoard has
to pick Its Sergeants and Captains from the
lonmlBtnen that the Chief has made and tho
election of whom th Commissioner have had

no voice in That Is have all
lie power of making details and assignments
ivith n view to promotions

Commissioner Andrew s added thnt the argu-
ment advanced by Mr Roosevelt and himself
it AlhaT on Tlmrdny relative to adding 800

to force was very well re-
elixl He also saIl that tho Assembly seemed

to ho In faor of bill authorizing the Boar10 establish the slgnnl system The
the Itcorgnnizntlon bill he said was not fa-
rornbly received

Following is the full text of the Boards res-
nlution
powers

relative ta bill tcurtail the Chiefs

lltwthed That Commissioner Andrews prepare
ind forward n bi to provide that hereafter no
promotion hal raado except by a majority ot

that tranifers detainthe > and assign-
ments shall bo made by the Hoard of Police giving
however to the Hoard full power to delegate un-
der suitable rules and regulation that power
tn the Chief of 1ollce The Hoard or course
nil do Its bent under any law whether the present-
or an amended law and It merely feels that It
ihoultl glvu to the Legislature the chance to make
the law good ant Ita present course Is simply fol-
lowing out h Uonnl by unanimous action
did latit tnr when It protested against tbe passage
of tho 111 pirtlian bill for the very reanons which
are now operating to make It work disadvantage
oiuly The provlidoni are obviously Improper and
complicate matters In a perfectly Billy and rldlcu-
lous manner and this Ili for the purpose of having
t prlmpclyo legislation and to put ourselves

I

The Commissioners decided to clve station
doormen IndgeH of tome kind P they couM-
mnke nrrHis without their authority to do so
being disputed Doormen wIre also ell
elblo to promotion as patrolmen mao
Conlln wns directed to prepare a list of those
lit to ncfln that capacity

Chief Conlln nnd Commissioner Parker who
arrived at Police Headquarters after the meet-
Ing wai over declined to talk of the acton of
tho thrco Commissioners

DETERT JURY LUCKED VP

Cnnt <Jo to Clinrrh to tlio Theatre or
Home Until tbe Trial I Over

The last two members of the Jury which Is to
pas upon the Iul or Innocence of Police Cap
tain Do very la on trial before

Smyth for extortion wero secured yesterday
They are Darius Columbanl an electrician of
it Dunne street ali Bernard B Stelubrlnk a
retired Ivory dealer of 104 Topping street
I he others are Anton J Lehman David Frank
enborif Henry L Hlvlzan William C Koch
Otto Ilcucr Jonas Kosentbal Samuel ll Mcll-
rre Valentine Dletz UeorgeU Gray and Julius
A Krohmer

U With the jury box full Gal James for the de¬

fence roie and moved that the first tour counts
of tho Indictment charging bribery be stricken

A out because the prosecution had announced
tnt It would stall In the fifth or extortion
COlt retaining the first tour counts only for
the purpose of Iblnl time and place and the
olllcliil the defendant Justice
Mnytlidunleil tli motion and then Col James

i nun idlln lhllsllho Indictment and discharge
leraule ho > ald the fifth countL was nimble to stand bv Itself

and didnt set out facts that would constitute a-

crlrI 10tol also was lolled and Col Fellows
askisl adjournment until Monday He
explained that It wnn necessary for nil of tho
counsel In tliu Deviry cnto to be In Newbureh
today to attend to tho Mclaughlln case and
after nume limitation the case M a put over

lustlcu Mnytli then Informed the Jurv that he
would be Ibl 1 to lock thvm up until tho end
of tho Thorn had been reports ho said
Crul thu lint of vflnrln 10 approach Jurymen

talesmen and while he couldnt toll who It
wan lliut was responsible for U all he would
tllkI I n Mimmiiry fiction If ho ro11101 In the
niuui lime thero was only do and
though hu was Korry to havu to do Ithe must
ordir thn Jury locked up-

II ho iiutmtlnn of privileges came up than Col
James thimnht thu juror ouuut tn ballowed
to go to church on and to thealreon other nlchls but Justice Smyth
otherwise

hl might iwa or hear tomethlng not good
for hell hl allapt I1lb marched the jurors up to
thu 111Ia Central lull hero roonu on-
thn linit for them
Ihero Ithey will 1lui iilhmixt In oe their frluinU-
tMth di pun rlerllli near by and tn rrcolvn
1 nrii t from their hnlo Occasional driven
in the rti anil dulr wnlJ1 will be their only
11r IlrhUI

ule xirted to luitlce Hmyth yeitcr jI

tft that flllh juror Otlo U uer a erven of

090 Second arenne had been In recently tenter a > tatlon up town Hener wan

toneabuvloe the matter and explained that ha
sUtton home to Interpret for

friend who had been arrMtM and couldnt
speak English The explanation was satisfac-
tory to the Court

Court officers and deputy sheriffs will prthe Jurymen night and day

ITJA VII IlMZlIAL JVST

The rollee CommliilonFr Action Cam
firmed by the Nnpreme Conrt-

Tha Appellate Division of the Supreme Conrt
yesterday handed down A decision airtrmlng the
action of the Hoard of Police Commissioners In
dlimllslng Cal William Btrnuss from the
police force Strauss hoped to be reinstated on
the ground that thn testimony of tbe then act
InK Hrrgeant Hammond of the East Sixty
teventh street station at the trial before the
Police Commissioner was of no value because
he acknowledged that hhad committed per-

jury
¬

The Judges decide thnt Cnpt transits
evidence In his defence was almost as Inconsist-
ent

¬

ns that of Hammond In certain pint
Straus was dismissed from the vlce on

the ground that hu mae sending
out a squad of men to the paraders of the
Cherokee Club to prevent them from violating
the law against discharging fireworks In the
public streets It was alleged In the complaint
that the Captain should have sent the men no
further north than Seventyninth street which
marked the end of the precinct It was also al-
leged that In order to cover uo his mistake ha
ordered noting Sergeant Hammond to make an
erasure and alteration In tho blotter and that
he brought n false charge against Roundsman
John Buckley who had commanded the squad

endeavored to throw the responsibility ofnimistake upon him

7Il0U1lrE iff-

BlarfOffleers

TIlE NINxn
Ttnlen neeaniie nf Am TTnpo-

pulnr Appointment
There Is a revolt ntnong the staff officers of

the Ninth Iteglment that lias thus tar resulted
In three resignations The men who have re-

tired
¬

are Iteglmentnl Adjt Godfrey A 8 WIe-
ner Battalion AdJU William Henry Truman
and Keglmtntal Quartermaster Dana Baldwin
Pratt The trouble arises from the appoint
ment by Col William Beward of Emi J
terrotb a private of Company II Regi ¬

menta assistant Inspector of rIle nractoe
appointment was announced only a

days ago and at once a feeling of resentment
was expressed The feeling alain the new ap-
polnteo dates from a remark he IIs alele to
have when he retlgned from the Inmae
1881He Is credited with having said that he would
rather be a private In the Seventh Iteglment
than a commissioned ofllccr In the Ninth The
men of thu Ninth never forgot this remark and
a biter feeling was developed tho depth of

01 Sewntd was unaware of Mr Wln
terroth was a First Lieutenant In the Ninth
Ills resignation from the regiment has often
been attributed to nn unfortunate experience
with a fractious horse he was riding The animal
ilunced around the camp tbe Ileutenntsum-
nc1 several attitudes calculated to Inspire the

mirth of the guardsmen part of whom helped
rescue the unlurKy soldier the rest contenting
themselves with holding their sides So morel
less was the bantering of his comrades that U Is
tald that it Impelled Wlnterroth to resign

JIRETET LIISUT 1lll IIrED

CommlMtoned by Act of Tejclnlntnre After
Firtrtwo Year la the Meventh

Color Sergeant Petvr D Bralsted ot the Sev-

enth
¬

Regiment who has been brevettcd Second
lieutenant by a special act of the Legislature

wan seen yesterday at his home SOS West
fourth street by a SUN reporter lie has not
yet received his commission tram AdJutltgeneral McAlpln The honor upon
him was wholly unexpected and neither he nor
any of the officers ot the recrlment know who
was the promoter of the bill which vvaa slijueJ
by the Oovernor on Thursday Col Appleton
said last evening that he ha never heard of a
similar conferring of honor but thought that It
was most thoroughly appropriate In view ot-

ereeant Hralsteds long service
Sergeant Bralsted has been a member of the

Seventh Regiment for more than fiftytwo
years first as 1 private then as Corporal and
or tho past thirtythree years as Color Ser-

geant
¬

He holds several medals for marksman-
ship

¬

and long service and his portrait occupies
a commanding position in the veterans room at-
tbe Seventh Regiment armory Ills wit who
was Miss Eliza Sanford of Vonkers is still llv-
ng nnd their golden wedding was celebrated

on June 2 1H04 Sergeant Bralsted who Is now
In his seventythird year haben in 111 health
tor tour Year Abut dlYs alo he had 1severe and It wathought at
he time that he could not recover He has ral ¬

led well and was in good spirits yesterday

JUBS OUTITATKn IS IJTSAlfll-

Hh Feara tbe SnpreraaeT of Gartatm Re-
ligion

¬

Sect

UniteStates Commissioner leaao Romalne
Dr Benjamin Edge and Richard A Washburn
President of the Hudson County National Hank
lat In chancery chambers Jersey City yester-
day

¬

a a commission in lunacy to hear evi-
dence

¬

and with the aid of a Jury pass upon the
mental condition ot Mrs Mary A Oatwater
Mrs Outwater Is at present n patient in the
asylum at Morris Plains When she was sent
there It was expected tnat she would soon re-

cover
¬

her faculties It was decided to take
the present proceedings In order that a guard
Ian may be appointed and her large estate
properly cared for Mrs Outwater Is the widow
of a wealthy tin manufacturer who did business
In this city and lived at 203 belmont avenue
Jerney City

Shortly after her husbands death she was
seized with the delusion that K certain religious
seaL was trying to get control of tho Govern ¬

ment and that If it succeeded file would be
killed At times she refused to oat declaring
that she would starve herself to death rather
than btortured and forcible measures had to
be to compel her to take food Physicians
and attendants tram the asylum testified as to
her condition aol she was formally adjudged
Insane Chancellor MclJIll will appoint a
guardian

EXCITEMENT Iff OnEE TZLLB

Fire1 Alarm Hox TO Ilnd Not Been Opened
In Meven Year

Smoke issuing from an attlo window of an
unoccupied house at 05 Seavlew avenue in the
Greenville section of Jersey City attracted a
policemans attention on Thursday evening
and he ran to fire box 70 to lul an alarm Ills
key did not work Then ran to the Alma

another key but that also failedleelallotopen bl It was learned afterward that
the box had not been oiiened In seven year
The policeman telephoned from a police
box to the Ocean avenue station and the her
geant ordered ono of the re erven to pull box KI
at Danforth avenue a quarter ot a mile tram
tho lire In a few minutes tiro engines and
tenders and truck w ero rattling up to box H-

iTho policeman hall remained Ithere II give to
the liremen directions how to Ilnd fire and
the apparatuses rattled bark again followed by
a crowd In the men time thu first policeman
had gone to the bousn andI extinguished the ura
with two buckets of water It was the greatest
excitement Greenville hahud In notue tlmo

RICES RRIEF RESPITE

A Crow Hill Convict Itearrrited for Harder
OB III Iteleaie

Charles Rice a Federal prisoner tn the Kings
Country Penitentiary wns released yesterday
morning after serving a two and a hal yeais
term for couuturfcltlng He only enjoyed a few
minutes freedom however for directly on
emerging from tho prison he was rearrested by
two Dcput Ililted States Marshals on an In
dlctment pending against him In leius for
alleged murder Ills real name It Is laid Ila
John W Do Armani nnd the Indictment
charges him with participation In tho murder
of hdnard Unwell a cattleman In the Indian
Territory nn 111 IHlil Do Annand was re-
manded to requisition from Texas

New York Miiccmlou TuxOn H Newpartere-
ForclMt Hceurllle

I

When Augustus Whiting of Newport died he
left securities same of them of foreign corpo-

rations In a tufa deposit ault In New York
city and they pauod tn hU eierutort In trust
for his daughter and her hue The Surrogate
held that they were tho succession
tax In this State oven though they might he
subject to tal In other Slates under the laws
thereof Appellate Dlvlilon of the fcupreme
Court las affirmed this decision

Mr JCelto fniune-
jeorge HadCor Kelto lubmllt physicians

aldus IUllrcmo jesunlay tn
the rfcL that hu wife Ada KUiir Kuho IIs

Inn HI mill o Miclein appointed n ram
imtblon in tin inallir smnu tlmo uo Mr
Kvlso in tho abniicont tier hnnband while fUr
ferlng from an attack of dtnuntla murdered
lulcl
her tuu lUllilreu uuil attempted to coiuuill 1

BROOKLYNS WOMAN MONK

nEB VAST xifn A niAirit Axn tnts-
OHLTXOLIYBII TEACH

Hivamt Abhayoonda Tell of the Phllo-
ophr Which with Her Replace Alt
Creed llroncht VBI Ci>llUt She
Ie NoW Convert to the VedMtn

Nothing the outer aspect of the house at 39-

BU Felix street Brooklyn would Indiat that
It Is a monastery yet In roms an nor
lives one of the three women monks of this
country She calls herself Swami Abhaynn
ando and she Is of tho order of Banyasln monks
Into which order she was Initiated last summer
at the Thousand Islands by Bwaml Vlveknn
and a the young Indowho 8made much of
by society tn this year With her Ini-

tiation
¬

Into the order Hwaml Abhnyanandas
past life fell nway from her and she was born
again All that she will consent to recall of her
personal and family life 1Is that she was called
Mary Louise that she was a frenchwoman and
that her religion was that of Calvin Bholsno
more Mary 1oulse nor IIs she French nor 1Cal
ylnlst because she has dropped family na-
tionality

¬

and creed

Bwun JD JTJNNDA
Her new designation Is a regulation SanyoIn

monkish title Swami means monk and
Abhayanandafearless bliss therefore trans-
lated

¬

Into English the monk would be called
Monk of Fearless Bills By those who know

her she IIs called simply Swaml the I having the
e sound In person she Is a most strikinglook-
ing

¬

woman Her boaIs very large and broad
and the tae Is rather masculine with ndeter
minemonth a firm square chin and the eyes
of a student and a thinker In Its broadness
and squareness of outline the face reminds ono
strangely of Thomas A Edison Bushy iron
gray hair cut short surmounts a high forehead
She Is tall and built for a woman but Is
graceful In every motion The traces of former
beauty In her fnen are as unmistakable as the
evidences of present mental power Onl would
guess that she IIn 50 years old For restshe
has a pleasing voice the Celtic habit of
and she speaks wltn a strong French accent

To a SUN reporter who called upon her yester ¬

day she willingly consented to tell aujthtng she
could about her religion or philosophy as she
called It but declined ttelof herself

My former life I way from me
she said smiling When I became a monk Inew life began for me borne of the effects
the old are with me Jet an for Instance my-
Calvlnlstlo training taught me never to
kneel to God or man I am thankful for that
training now But all the old ties are brkenFriends and tamlyare no nearer to now
than any If my father were to
come to me should have no more love for him
than tor the tint b ggar I might meet on the
street Universal love that Is part of our
teaching

How did you happen to become a monk 7

steed the reporter
For twentylive years I have been studying

various philosophies Oriental and Occidentl-and the vedanta seems to me the s
all the rest The Vedantlo philosophy IIs about
700U years old and is bed upon the Upanl
shads or philosophical facts of the Vedas I
made n study of this philosophy and last
summer when I met Swnml Vlveknnanda he
Initiated me Into the order I then took the
vows Including poverty nnd celibacy and am
now devotnl my life t the spread of our

I tyrt-
By

Do you seek tmake convert from Christi-
an

¬

no means I teach the Christ
She pointed to a picture of tho Saviour that

stood upon an easel Christ himself taught
the Vedantlo philosophy but his teachings has
never been properly Interpreted We are aim-
Ing to plant the seed of n universal religion
Therefore we acknowledge all religions Every
religion 110 We have no creeds ourselves
and In we hope that all creeds will be
done away with

What are some of the chief points of your
philosophy

Our philosophy la a monism We do not bellevo
Inn creator or In any strictly personal supreme
being Tbe Infinite or Supreme we call It
There Is a future life called Muchtl or Freedom
which we shall all reach through successU e re-
Incarnations The end of these reincarnations
comes when ono perceives that he or she is only
a part of the Infinite Tha moment you bellevo
this personality ceases and you reach tho condi-
tion

¬

of Freedom
We are not so much worshippers as philoso-

phers
¬

We have no rites or ceremonies Science
underlies our belief We believe that nil life
stnrted In the mineral evolved vegetable
nnd then to tho animal There ItonoIolI animate
mater It Is only dormant Similarly there Is

Evil socaled undevelopelooIt all returns Infinite
came Nature Is tbe totality of the energy of
universal spirit

Doyou bellevo In governments
K > entually we believe nil government will

be done nway with and lan return to his origi-
nal

¬

state which Is Such laws as exist
we feel bound to follow For Instance a Swami
Is a mendicant monk yet because begging on-
tho street Is forbidden here we do not do It-

V live on eOllrlbuton I I were In India
my only wooden bugging
bowl Unough rn support life Is nil that 1 havu
the right to here This Is for the monks alone
however We recognize the property of differ ¬

ent conditions for others We teach among
other things the Kharma Yoga or IheJolllnlIn Work the necessity and honor of
not for reward Thy right Is to acton not to
the fruits of acton That Is pre-
cepts

¬

Tho love nnd duty should un-
derlie

¬

all labor
There IIs no head to our philosophy Every

Swami Is Independent I teach classes here tn
Brooklyn according to the Vedanta You had
n great teacher In AmerIca Walt Whitman
His works Thoy are the
Western Vedantas If you will escnseme for
1 moment I will ro to dress myself for the lec ¬

ture 1 have this afternoon
She loft the room nml In three minutes re-

turned
¬

vearlnla long loose garment of a bright
tan a belt and bcarf of the same hue

This is our color she said the color of
sunlight It comes down to us from the old sun
worshippers I always wear this wheu I teach
or lecture

There are two other women Snnya ln Swnmls
In this country One wnt an art critic on n New
York newspaper tho other a teacher In a Brook-
lyn school

A UOOO Trolley Verdict
John Hendorlf who had hu leg broken by

being struck by a Court street trolley car has
obtained n MOOU verdict ugalnet the Brooklyn
Heights llallrooil Company
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0 UtII 2Do not be deceived by Infringe ¬

ments of name package or cigar-
ette

TIII3 ONLY GENUINE
SWEET CCflPOBfll CIGIETTES

Item tba fuo hullo llKimtura f-

ea tka poekMC nd on each clcaratta
TAKE NONE WITUOUT I

WE TOOK
Tho short cut to popularity

big value nnd littlo pricos ahd tho
public was quick to scon good thing
Examination of our handsome

SPRING SUITS OVERCOATS

in Cheviots Whipcords Vicunas nnd
Covert Cloths at-

JJSO SL I JJ400 IJgM
always means a salo

People seem to think they cant tako
them quick enough when they hear
our prices they snap us up as if they
thought wed mado a mistake

Wed like you to become acquainted
with our big values and littlo prices

1OUTFITTERS TO MEN

Three 97tt n oADJAr47 OO TrAlur 5T
Stores sti SIXTH A J

Wedding silver e Spe-
cial care given to the pre-
paration

¬

of the outfit of
knives forks spoons etc

Theodore B Starr
206 Fifth Ave Madison Square
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THE FIVE POINTS
What It Was and What I Is-

18e6

J J

3L04LC3-
It Is the most dreadful spot on the American tn thn medical profession and one tliat h

Continent said a distinguished Frenchman hen prescribed by ninny eminent physlolaos
In sneaking ot this matter not long ago thawho visitedonce tbe notorious Netr York slum Iluv J II llealo financial agent of the FlYknown as the Five Points The same opinion Points Mission said A remedy largely

won expressed by Charles Dickons after going among thu people connected with our UleI
through this danirerons quarter with nn armed Warners Safe 1lf mid I am ntilo to state thaipollc escort The 1lve IolntH In thn edny they Imvn urL benefit tram It nnd arwas tamousl the abode of thieves thugs nnd ready lo testify thereto

MrsI N Klllott I visitor of the mission exI-
IICHSUII

>In recent years this unsavory district has un ¬ I n hinillar opinion Sho says Afterdergone n marked Improvement Today It using arnerN Snfw turo among our mission
clmpnre favorably with similar quarters of 1111 for fovernl inonths I relarilit as publlagreat cities anil most of thin Improve-
ment

¬ to etidor n It ns a IIHI lro euro1 forIs due to the celebrated Five Iolntu Ml-
hlon

MT and klilnev and fennilo cornnlalnts OD
nnd Its army of IChristian nor Hers Tim cry pevero cio wJilch had been given over by

excellent organization has performed and IIs tin doctors was etiupllul vlth a bottle and theperforming a great Rnelobln work Impniveinuiil was to nmrked ns to Inspire new
Ono of the Ireato1t of the mission Is to conrncn ami hope cnusliig bur to foci Ilka new

minister to and It IIs n work that has woman This In only ono cnsn of tnnny n
been highly successful And yet the olllcers of Nothing ever known In the history of thtthe mission have been enabled to combat n tnst world has equalled Warnurs Snfo foramount of sickness nnd afford relief In many mnklnr men women and even Ore
critical cases with the aid of but on standard alil happier Dont you think U would fremedy I Is of course n remedy well known plan to try It Jilt b

A Watch 1

far
SENT

Nothing 1i

I

IN EXCHANGE FOR 100 COITONS
OR IF YOU PREFER

FOR 2 COUPONS AND 100 IN CASH

The witch Is nickel good timekeeper quick tem wind and set You will I

find one coupon Inside each 2 ounce hag and two coupon I
inside cJvh 4 ounce bag of
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DURHAM TOBACCO

Send coupons with name and ajdreii to

BLACKWELLS DURHAM TOBACCO CO Durham NCJ-

ltiy a hat of tins Cftihntcil Sm km r Tuba rn and rratl the i
coupon whidllI i v i a lt1 iiiicr I r itiitiiiK 101I lm to rt t tin m-
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LET I1IE PEOPLE ELECT SEHATORS

The Senate Committee Favor the Pro
paced Amendment to the Constitution

WASHINGTON March 20The Senate Com-
mittee

¬

on Privileges and Elections this morning
made a favorable report on the amendment to
the Constitution providing for the election of
United States Senators by a direct vote of the
people Tho report Is very voluminous Among
other things SIS

In the judgment of your committee any
movement that looks to the right of tho people
to be heard directly In the election of Senators
cannot but result beneficially tall concerned
The adoption of this proposed amendment will
In the judgment of your committee bring the
Senate Into more amicable relations with the
people It wi restore confidence It will tend
to elevate character advance the d lenity
Increase tho usefulness extend tho Influence
and justly magnifyI tho power of tho Senate
and at the same tlmo promote the welfare of all
tho people ot the republic

The committee points out that the material ¬

terests of the State stiller by reason of pro-
tracted

¬

Senatorial contents that are of frequent
occurrence Instances In New York Oregon
Washington Montana Idaho Wyoming antKentuckynre cited Tho recent contest before
tie Legislature of tho fciliiteof Delaware says
tie report Iis fresh In th public mind result ¬

1IIIn the claim now pending of Mr Dupont to
In the Senate while the dally reports of-

tlio In the Legislature of
the State of Ketucky with no results aftermany weary months of fruitless balloting add
strength to the proposition of your committee

Popular opinion has the committee says
taken hold of the subject nnd tbe demand for

this change Is loud and emphatic Tho belief In
the publlu mind Is rapidly gaining that proper
deference Is not given by the donate ot the
United States to the demands and Interests of
the people and that Is largely duo to the tatthat Senators do lot owe their position to
people who aro permanent but to tho Legisla-
tures

¬

which are
In conclusion the committee snys The peo-

ple
¬

demand a voice tn the election of Senators
and such demand In the Judgment of your com-
mittee

¬

should bo respected So whatever may
be said to the contrary whatever may be
thought of the sanctity of the Constitution as
It stands it must bo admitted by all that thn
people are becoming restive under IU restrnlnllon tho right of tl05 entitled under the Consttution and exercise the Crnlrlilsc Ihe movement of tho people in ¬

terest of the people on this an on many other
questions Is stalwart and universal and the
sooner this groat tact Is recounted by the rep-
resentatives

¬

of tbo people the better

BIITER AT PROTECTION

No Importance Attached to the Conference
In IVuBhlngton-

WAsniNOTOH March M Congressmen and
politicians generally are not Inclined to regard
last nights conference of silver Ifepubllcans
and manufacturers as Important or as Indi-
cating

¬

a change of oley on part of Con-
gress

¬

with regard to tar or flnnnelnl
question Indeed many of the most prominent
bllver HcDUhllcans In the Senate and House had
no knowledge nf the meeting ot the conference
and had not been consulted a to Its plans The
most IlluenUallellblenl who took part In It
Is he does not claim
that anvlhlli will come of It in thu nay of

legislative programme Tho
Tarl bill of tho House of Hepr sentatlvcs la

and nothing cal bring It buck to ICu dur-
ing

¬

the present Congress
As a result of the meeting of the manufac-

turers
¬

and ullverltcs however there has been
rincvved consultations as to tho courfeu to bo
pursued by the ellcr Republicans ut the St
Louis Convention I IIs no secret among his
friends that Senatoreler the real leader of
the silver is foinewhnt dis-
posed

¬

to advise n bolt tram thu Republican
party and tho organization of I silver party and
tho nomination of Its own Presidential candi-
date

¬

TheSenntar and his bllver friends hnte-
tho quealion of their future acton under ad-

Uement und ll IU thought a early day
an announcement will be in nille aa to whether
the silver lletmbllcnns Intend to desert their
party and net up a platform and candidates of
their own or whether thy wi remain within
the patty organization and tho freo silver
light as UepubllcanH At present the Indications
are thnt If the Itepuhllcun Convention refuses
to embody in Its platform n declaration favor-
able

¬

to silver the slher mon will bolt anil hold
a contention of their own

Army and Nnvy Order
WARMIMTON March CO These army and

navy orders liavo been iBatiud-
iorilrri of flip Itartlett to command the monitor

Terror at New York April 13 havo Inen reroked-
Ai l U r Iaj mailer M 31 Itaiiuay has been a >

tinned lo the MoniKoiner Awlitmt lJmater JI-

MHteo detached frul the Vermont and ordered to
tin Kiifrx lleut 1 AintiTbOU detartmil IrlOUrn
IjilrotfraphleOnico Vamilni tuu fiutt the

ordnance nboiii-
iLravo fur threeI month to take effect April 1 IIs-

irautid Hecouil Ueut John 1 Moodwanl Miteunth-
Leave1 granted II7Iil JlobertP Hugbe Inspector

oIrurral T mouths
Dipt Ilatt U I home twenty tecond Infantry

hmviiitf benn found br an Army Hetrrlng JioirJ-
liu nucttated for bervlooon aeeount of ilUanlllty In-

thleiit lo Ilioiervlcr l10 by direction of tliu 1rtililent-
rtilrtd from aellvutervlee-

rneexteiuloii of IIravo on lurseoni rertlflente of-
ilUuulllty grunted Firm lleut Harry M llullovkus-
ltlitnt kUrKoon U further extcnUrd two mmiiluI oil
mncrouivriltleiteof illabllltv-

II nu t xten loii of leavo granted Malor Kdward li-

MiiheloI lurneou U further rxlonjpd ilsteiui ilnyi
flu n tlrrmiiit from active strviee hy oiwratlon of

law of Cnit Utorgo A Iruvv Tlilrd Cuvuli u an-

MUaV granted Klrm lleut Matthew steel
Civairy i < eiIrnuad two month Frt

Leave for lilteon itnys to lane effect upon comple-
HoiKif hlo mIAUol at ForUIoprpe 11 Krauiod-
toheiomi ll uu Jotin llalnn Third Arllllery

A GIRLS SUICIDE AT 14

JVST itnyoitK IT itun irxs-
1KO

DB W
V1CTVRKS OP DOZZa

Found Imd b Her Vnele n n Inrepor IVIIIUmihnrKli with the nn
Open Ilnhher lAibe Near Her Month

Her MutlerofFjtct Note or Furevrell-
llattlo Harper an orphan 14 years old

who llxed with nn aunt nnd uncle 1 B liar
par In 1 first flat over nstore at 7 Division
nvcnuo Wlllllamsbnre committed sulcld-
vcstcrday afternoon by Inhlni Illuminating
gas Her mother died years ago Rn1 her
lAther two lars afterward Unti two week
nita tho Harpers lived In Thir stretThe girl attended public school
Fourth street nnd the Sunday school of the
South Third Street Presbyterian Church Rbe
was tnl and Mout for her ago Nothing
ncemcil to trouble her and she nas devotei-
to hur relatives

After tho Harpers moved Into the tint where
they llo now they came to the conclusion
that they couldnt continue to pay the ron
demanded for tho place Shortly before 10
oclock yesterday morning Mr Harper and his
wife set out tlook for other rooms The glr
was left She wn in a cheerful frame
of mind and asked her aunt wheu she would
return

Not Int nftcrnonn replied Mrs HirrnrTut Harpers wero lefll th1 glr
ran up to hi r aunt nnd kls ed

llHo luncheon ready when we return
were Mrs lIurjicrH hist words to her

Itttni ai oclock In thii afternoon when fieHarpers returned Thny pulled the vestibule
lixll belonging to their flat and not receiving n
reply from their nlcco Mis Harper under
the Imllrelol thnt she had gone wa sleep

they finally got Into tho hOlAby ring
Ingtho bell of another tenant entered
tbu private hal of their Hat ho smelled gas and
hurried Into dining roolIhero ho found tho slretchrl on the
floor between the rear was ei-
rnplnir from thu end of n rubber tube which
had ultputd from tho girls mouth Harper
ojiened tho windows nnd then shook tho girl

1 lay motionless Dr Graham of 74 Hush
street watt alee In and ho pronounced the
Klrl dead that life bAl ben cxtlncl-
nboitt ten minutes On tho several
pieces of paper on which the girl had drawn
pictures of dolls and houses There was also
an empty envelope on which tho girl had writ-
ten

¬

Took cas Goodby Iloaso send my
school booki back and my Sunday school bookst clast number nV-

Mr Harper told the police of the Clymcr street
station that neither ho nor his wife could give
a reason why thn girl committed suicide

The girls act eld Mrs Harper to a Sow
reporter hmt cxcnlna Is n deep mystery to-
mu She was always so hnppy and no devoted
to us If ho hud eer Mioun any symptoms
of trouble it would bo dllTereiit All I can
slY nliout tho matter H that about two wokago llnttle read an account to mo of n
j oarold tlrl committing suicide by asphyxi-
ating

¬

herself with gas Sir read the story to
mo with much earnestness expressed her
sorrow at such an art on the part of a girl I
thought nothing moro but the matter after
llattlo nail the article did nho say
anything further Slnre we moved hero two
weeks llnttle hndnt gone U chnl ARIOfew before then my brother up In
Ulster county nnd my husband nnd I went up
to attend tho tunerl Ilnitlo want to go-
nlontrlmt I upon her to stay home She
remained with friends while wo were nsent-
Shu never had comnanj and seemed to be so
devoted to her borne Sho wns very childlike
and before Jshe tll this dreadful act today she
must hne mn lntr hersolf by drawlna
those childish pictures that vtere found on the
dining rom table along wltb hu farewell note
she Ir rubber pipe that she used to kill
1 with belonged to a small gas stove She
had absolutely no reason to kill hArJI

CHARLES D SIOTTS SUICIDE

le Ak III Mother tn Forclve Dim for
Kllllne Hlmnelr

Charles D Matt 91 years old who lived with
Ills widowed mother at 05 Sixteenth street
Brooklyn committed suicide yesterday after-
noon

¬

by hanging himself from a rafter In thn
hay loft over Jehso Conkllns stable at 11-
2IroIect avenue Ho worked for a brother

Ienlaled In tho tea business In this city and
despondent apparently over his failure

to secure n more place He left fou-
rIttersono for his mother two for his sisters

010 his brother Joseph

Did Stelnmann Drown Illmeirt
Matthias Stein manu of 110 East 110th street

Sew York formerly lived In Hoboken He
went to that city on Thursday evening t visit
Herman Ilcyman of 000 Dloomfleld street He
teemed to bo very despondent on account of
justness matters Ho went away earl SnIDIle must hurry home or bis
worried

Yesterday morning his hat overcoat um-
irelln and watch and chain were found on the
liver walk In Hohoken nenr Tenth street and
t Is believed that he committed suicide A

messenger who was sent to his house wns In-

formed
¬

that he bad not been homo slnco Thurs-
day

¬

mornln-
cncoree Haltend li111 IllmlcirP-

ATCRSOV March 20 George Ilalstend of 41-

iennlngton avenue Passaic committed suicide
at his homo this afternoon by shooting hImseltn the bead He Is n clgarmaker but
ben out

old
of work and was despondent Ha was

AVOTHKR EffOIXEER JtREAKS DOWN

Ciller l nalmeer MncCnrtv of the Ban Frnn
CHCO ik Victim of Overwork

WASHINGTON March 20 Another victim has
been added to the long list of naval engineers
who have collapsed from overwork A cablegram was received at the Xnvy Department todav from Admiral tclfridge commanding the
European squadron announcing that Chief En-
gineer

¬

lillbort MI MacLarty of tbe flagship Hun
Francisco had been condemned by a medical
survey and that ho would be bent to the Brooklyn
Niivnl Hospital 111 charge of n surgeon of that
chip Mr MacCurty although Romewhat ad-
vanced

¬

In eara being neurlv 10 has always
been regarded ni a very vigorous man and his
collapse was totally tineipected Two of tho
youngest chief engineers lmo already been re-

tlnd this jear for physical disability
Tho bervlco U being crippled by the Insuf-

ficiency
¬

of the appropriation for naval en-
gineers

¬

hlch Is causing capable officers to
break dow n In tho prlmoof life from tho Intense
strain of tho labors imposed upon them On
account of the scarcity of engineer oftlcers and
the necessity of putting several new ships In
commission It will not he possible to send a
chief engineer to take Mn MacCartys place
Meanwhile 1assed Assistant Engineer Win
Mclarluud 111 have charge of the San Fran
clncoa engltiis

CIIAXHET-

A Itennlutlon AiilhnrlKlnK the Herretnry or-
til Nuvy to Wlilcu the entrance

WASHINGTON March 20 Mr Howe of New
York Introduced n resolution In the House to-

day
¬

authorising the Secretary ot tbe Navy to
widen tho northern entrance to Wullabout-
Cbnnnil Brooklyn by rutting off so much of
that nart of thu Navy Yard property known as-
Col loi k as In his opinion can be done without
detriment to tho icnernmentu Interims to-
dreduomioli channel fiom Its northernentranco-
to tbi ruiiowity tu n depth of iil foot at menn-
lownaier nnd SIOO feet In width to build a
quay all aioiind that part of thedoak thnt is
rut away anil to rebuild such of the houtes as-
nre affected by thn cutting For that purpose
Si ITJnO Is appropriated

The rckoluilon provides that before thnt work
hall bodono tne clty shall close Ilttle street

from the northern sldu of Marshall street to
the bulkhead line and release nnd forever quit-
claim to tho United States all right of easement
In other property therein

For the Adml lnn or ArtBOBM

WASHINGTON March 20 Tbe Senate Com
mliUo on Territories with a bare quorum
priacht this morning ordered a favorable re-
port

¬

on tho bill admitting tbe Territory ot-
Arloim In Statehood Mr Call of Florida voted
nuiilnxt tho report Tim enabling act provides
for n Cuimltullonnl Cnnutitlon of thirtysix
delegates tn meet at the > eut of Government on-
thn peonnd Monday utter iholr election The
Constitution Is tn be submitted to the people
for their ratltUntlon on tho Tuesday next after
the Ilm Monday in November

llr Krrahner1 Hcnlennu or Dlaraleeal Ap-
lirotrd

WASHINGTON March 0 The President has
approved the sentence of dismissal luthocaso-
of Medlinl Director ldward Kershner United
Mules nut convicted of giving faUo testi-
mony

¬

Thu illmlial dates from March 17
Secretary Herbert declines to make puhllo the
Irrsidentx endorsement of tho llntlinggor to
give any Information ubotit thu case

rlHle Ileporl Adversely on tba Hplnner-
rilnlnc

WASHINGTON March 0 Secretary Carlisle
hni made an adverse reiiort on the Senate hill
U ereit n Maine of tien pinner I lo Inllod
Male ireunurir in HIM groundi nlmui JIM
Tmuury llvpininnnt II ii to in t uch-
inuniiiniiUH ia nrti lnen i u tomar > and there
It nu place in the Treunury Dvparlnunl for It
The monument wu donated by the Ladles1-
Bpluovr Monument AtsocUUon

otr-

Annvrer Received by the Iloime Committee
from Merchant and Munnniclurern

WASHINGTON March 20 Tho Subcommittee
on Reciprocity of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee

¬

has begun to receive replies from manu-
facturers

¬

merchants and commercial bodies
throughout thn country upon tho questions In
Its circular of March 4 Tho fallowing are ex-

tracts
¬

from some of tho replies received
Diamond Machine Company ProrMenee R I Not

aware of any particularly beneficial effects derived
from reciprocity legltUtlnuot IbUOIaour business

American Multiple Knirlo Company OIneyvlliH K-

L Delleve repeal of reciprocity legislation of 1800
and reduction of customs duties reduced Tolumo of
our buslnrM fully 15 per cent

Phumlx bilk Manufacturing Company Paterson X-

J Itellcve reciprocity treaties wero fatoraulo to the
export trade of the Cnlteil Hra tea

Detroit Steel and bprlnf Conpany Detroit Mlcb
Unqualifiedly In faror ot reelproclty between our
Government nnd other eonntrles

Baldwin I ocomotlvu Works Iullftdelptila Favor
the application or reciprocity principles aiid4iH en-
actment of a general IUH auttii> rlln j OIM PronMeit to
negotiate reciprocity treaties ultti botli Kuropean
and American nations

1assalu Holllni Mill Company 1atemon N J-
Ileilprudty u > uil ineiuiii-

S ovlile Manufacturing Company Waterbitry Conn-
Lo nottlilnk reciprocity treaties with Kuropean nu-

ttons would be likely lo benellt ns but wltti American
nations who are not matmftcturerc reciprocity
treaties which would luduco them to reeclie our
manufactured goods on morn favorable terms than
competing European goods nriuld undoubtedly result
In thu nxtentlunot our trade and eventually eniMn-
us to ceeure n very strung foothold In ucli countries

Anionla Clock Company Netv York Decidedly
Tavor reclproclM

Charles A bchleren Company New York Have
no knowlediceas to the principle of rtclproeltv afreet-
nK Ifathcr bcltlnc HellAv It wlan to liuve ai little

tariff tinkering as poHsllili
Reading Slovu Works KemllhB Pa Do nnt faior

reciprocity Strongly In favor of absolute free tradn
Sot only believe tariff onlmports la vrronir in so far
n U Interfere with trade but that a tariff U a per
lilclous method of raisin revenues

The Ullau Milling Company Seymour Ind Ilelleve
reciprocity to bt the tru solution of thewholo tariff
question It la founded on common ftenut and justice
to all and should meet all objections both from the
advocateiof protection per so and those who favor
ree trade
Atlas Tack Corporation Boston Reciprocity was

great help to us-
tioutds Manufacturing Company Seneca Falls N 7
Know of nothing that had a tendency tn stimulate

nulnena In this country like the commercial treatksa-
rrnnKod by 3Ir Illilue-

Jtlncrallrocl llubber Company Now York While
not agreeing with tbe political views of the statesmen
who Inaugurated reciprocity we bollete It U oneof
the beit things ever doau for the American niunu-
acturerl
Dean Ilrot Steam Dump Works Indianapolis Ind-

lelleve a return to tho prutectltu tariff policy loin
lined with thn extension of ri clproelly treaties as-
nitltuted by Oeru Harrisons Administration uould-
n a few months make IhU the most prosperous nation

ou thofflotie
Henry lilsstonA Sons 1hltndeiphla Kmphatleally-

avor reciprocity and belltvu thata continuance of-
tfame with European and Anurlcaii nations v111 be of
advantage tu our manufacturers

Chattanooga Plough Company Chattanooitn Tenn-
HMlproclty If maun stable would Increase Interest

and Interest would Increase tra le Manufacturers
need encouragement to spend niuuey In steklmt new
news and nclproclt U one wuy lo do It There arn
also other ways In which thu Uoveruuient should glva-
dd

II W Paine Sons Elmlra N Y Reciprocity most
decidedly

Kllhhardt Co New York Oeneral effect of
reciprocity trestles of INUn was unfavorable to tho-
radd of the United Htatert laor application of

equitable and If possible general rt Iproi tty Do nut
avor enactment of the cciKral law authorizing the
resident to put uch treaties Into effect with powir-

o abrogate thorn at his discretion lne this would
expose us to sudden change that aro alwa > s detri-
mental to IIHVII lime found Koteriimcntal Inter-
ference whether In the nature or subsidies to Mswlj-
or called reclproelty treaties of the tjpo recently
experienced has been detrimental to teultlnuite IHM-
noss transaction Theexport trail with our neigh

ors to the boiith In our opinion eahhot bu acquired
iy coercion nor by political measures
Horace W Lalef New York Uelleto reciprocity the

only practicable thing
J M Ceballoa Co New York Reciprocity treaties

were favorable to export trade e eclall wltliCulii-
Rothichlld Ilros Co New Vork Thu prefix

arlff Is n fair one and n btllete It Mould belli
direct opposition to the commercial Intermit r this
country and the American people to Inaugurate any
agitation In thu tine of tariff provuion whither lor-
ilgher or lower duties WH bellevo ttiat It would
horoughly unsettle huMiu i induct dissatisfaction

among all class s and mllltatn ngalnit us abroad
t ttowah Iron Uoinpanj Cnrter vin Ua mlng to

unfavorable tariff leglxlatlon In laUug off Import
luty wo had to close our mlues Wnare Ulsposid to
aver re Iprooity-
Tnte Muller Co rtaltlmoreWe do not think that

he reciprocity prlnolple will do us nn > good nnd MI
ear complications with good customers In our llou If-

undilA advantages are accorded to others
A lleuiiftt 4 Co N w York city It true by the ap-

illcatlon of reciprocity w escape duty we tnvor It-

Elbort ft OArilenNew Vork Mroiittly favor reelp-
oclty In d allng with foreign nationsand especially

with Kurope where our fleMi of opt ration 111 from
year to ear become more and more clrcutimcrlticd

William K Ieck Co New orkltepral of reel
iroclt laws was felt severely In tradu w tth Cuba and
traxlt We are morw mid moreeoiivlnceil tlmtwlmt-

we want It not free trade but fair trade nn t this ud-

uUslon Is made after havlDtf been fur llftien ear
an ardunt free trader

Smllh Hogg tlardener New York Iteclproclty-
reatles heretofore exUiliulmto undoubted tended
o thB encouragement of American manillactilrt
W It Urace Co New Vork Uo nut avor reel

ratterton Ramsay Co llaltlniorivJUclproclty-
a principle U a KoudoiiH In in vvu but wti favur-

ree trade much mom hiarill if course vvhllu thu
alter cannot b obtalued reciprocal treaties are but
er than nothlm-
tlnwrencj Johnton A Co Ililladelplila As n prln-

Iple we con lder fnvorllUiu loward anv on ry-
otitrarj lo general commercial lull ri ls ami reil-
iroclty in thu en > e ktiould only be nmli rlikenhv-
mr unit ritual treatment for our pro IIICIH If lompetl-
ou with oiimr nntloni ciiiiiiut li obtained
MiKtlnrf haldn ten New Vork ruvnr reciprocity

THIS II-

It Wind Ip In lllvorce IroreerttnBU-
U ly ICecrliiilnatlon-

A motion for nllmony nnd counsel fee In the
suit of Louisa Y Cox ngnlint W Morrell Go
for scpcratlon was heard yottorday by Justloo
Van Wyck In the Supreme Court In lirooklyn
The plnlntllf Is a daughter of Mrs Martha A
Hewitt and the defendant n son of the Her SU-

L Cox pastor of the Haptlst Church at IlunUI-
ngtoti I I Hntti nro members of the Booth
Dramatic Society and Mrs Coz has frequently
appeared on tho amateur stage Tho vounjr-
1couploelopul nnd noro married In Brooklyn on-
Jnn lit IHIITi nml nent to board at 400 Ireena
avenue In a few veeks there was trouble over
the payment of tho hoard bill and they had to
move to other quarters The landlady retained
a portion of tho brides nardrobe and her
mother had to redeem It

According to Mrs oxs complaint her husJ
bnnd neglected to provide for her leaving her
nltnnst entirely dependent on her mother nnoj
finills on Hoc lw abandoned her She aversi-
thnt ho niado no otfort to earn a living lying labed until 11 or 1U oclock and reading novel 1

until I M-

in his answer the defendant says thathegava
her nil her ho could nlTord nnd that he could
freqiiontlvhave got eruplo > ment ns a commer-
cial

¬
traveller had she not Insisted on going along

with him Ho nl o avers that his wife was stagej
struck nnd fondor of the Uooth Drnmatlo 8o-
cletv than of him He also charges her
with having visited tho camping party of
Huron Fredericks nt Huntlngton with1
nut his knowledge or consent and withgoing to places of amusement wltb>

the Itaron Sometimes he says she returned
from these visits In nu Intoxicated condition
and oven they had tu put hertohnd He also
bad occasion to object to her card playing ana
cliMrettnsmoklni propensities and alleges that
hhe even told him ho was not the man sh loved
best and that It would be nice If she conld dance
in n variety show Mr Cox also says that his
motherinlaw acrgrnvntcd matters oy suggest-
ing

¬
to her daughter What a grand matohyoa-

mtaht make Ifynn would only get n divorce
Tho plaintiff has until Monday to tubmi

answering affidavits

Ml Helen Ktiirveiunt Dudley nine
Miss Helen Stnyvesnnt Dudley the daughter

of Henry Dudley of SO West Fiftyseventh
street was stricken on March l with n nervetut
complaint which Is said to bo the result of her
charitable labors at the Homo for tho Relief of
the Destitute Illind Miss Dudley has been forpnmu time nn active worker In the cause of thif-
lcharityand It was at the home at Amsterdam
avenue and 10 tth street that she was suddenly
taken 111 three wueks npu Her physician was
sumnrtmed nnd decided that It would bo unsafe
to tnovii her so Miss Dudley is still at the home
whero everything possible to make her comfor-
table

¬
has tieon provided Miss Dudley was the

secretary of the Hoard of Managers of Uis In1-
stltutlon Sho has now almost recovered and
will bo removed to her home within a few days
Miss Dudley U popular in society and her lllnesi
is attributed entirely to her overwork In
charitable labors

Tbe Weather
Tbe storm eentro was orer Canaday st rdaymom

InV uud paused down the St Lawrence Valley Rata
and snow fell In Canada and mow orer northerQI
New Vork and m the neighborhood of the lower
lakes Elsewhere over the country tht weathtv
was fair

High northwest winds prerall d over tht Atlas
tin Slates north of llattoras Th winds will dl-

uilnlsti In foreu to day
Colilcr vventhir spread Into the Southern StaUa

freezing temperatures reaching to Montgomery
Ala At Atlanta It was 8 below freezing fcJlUaf
fruit was reported at Littlo Hock nnd heavy frost
at VlcLsburg-

In thU Ilty the day was clear and windy tha wlnd
reached forty miles an hour and blew from tli w sft J

mid norlhvvuvti highest omclal temperature 38V
lowest US uirafii huuilillty Gil per centi baromi-
eter corrected to read tu sea level at A M 294a-
U 1 M 2UOV-

Tbu theriuoinetcr at Terrys phnrmaoy Ijon butltW
lug recorded the temperature yesterday u follows
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For New 1 inland fnlr uuJ colder high u-

erly vviiuls-

or tfunftrn Vru VurAr fair nnd fK0Mf-
lHorthvrtntfilv tctn lf Utmtntihino tnfuree-
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